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I am a man of dtgtkty. It haa bent
VjMcrted thnt I bavo a certain pompos-
ity nbout mo. While I am a bachnlor
of forty-fiv- e no man haa ever charged
tuo with any softness toward die other
vex.

My position was thus when tho conrta
Were closed for tho nommor wason of
a cortnln yonr ami I retired to my usual
resort on Uw ncashorc

It mny not atrlko you as Quite con-alstrt- it

when I any thnt a few days aft-

er my nrrlvnl a woiunu apienred who
caiiKht my attention. She was regis
tered as "Mr.," and It was understood
thnt her husbnnd wonld appear Inter.
She was handsome, well formed, xc-nn-

in nil outwanl respects n lady.
I did not have speech with her. but I
admitted to myself that but for my dtj--nlt- y

nnd position I might havi at-
tempted what la legally known as a
mild flirtation.

People Kcemed to understand Intui-
tively that a Judge of special iwwlons
did not cure to hear nbout trine?, nnd
to no gossip was 'toured Into my cars.

However, I learned later on seven or
eight rooms wen? robbed lnIde of a
week. The robberies occurred by tiny, t

and generally nt meal limes, and the(
plunder wns money nnd Jewelry. la
one case the loss amounted to ?.oo. in
another to $500, In a third to over $1,-00- 0.

After tho first complaint hnd been
made the landlord sot a watch, but In
the face of that three more rooms were
plundered and n confiding guost who
kept several hundred dollars ki hla
trunk Instead of the hotel safe found It
mlssliy; one day after luncheon. Then
two detrctlvea were m.Qloved. oud all
the 250 guests felt themselves under

If not suspicion all but I.
How could landlord, detective or any
one else suspect the Integrity of Judge
Coke? ',

The robberies ceased as suddenly ns
'they hnd begun, but for reasons known
to themselves the detectives decided
to search the baggage of certain guests,
one of whom was the handsome Mrs.;
Blnuk. I heard nothing of this at tho
time, but as 1 left my room on the day,
of the search I encountered the Udy;
with a small package In her hand and
she frankly said to me:

"Judge Coke, 1 have not had tho
honor of an Introduction, but I wish to
beg a favor of you. Aa the clerks aro
busy this morning, and as the porter
does not look like n man to be trusted,

' you would put me under many obliga
tions by taking this package to the ex-- ,

press ofllce. It Is directed to my bus-bun-

as you see, and contains papers
that ho must have soon. I am sorry
to thus Impose upon your god nature,
but"

"Say no more, madam," 1 interrupted,
an I took the package from her; "I
shall bo only too happy to bo of service
to you."

I may have smiled ns I lifted my
hat nnd bowed, but I contend thnt I
lost none of my dignity, and of course
I did not make It an excuse for any
extended conversation.

I met her on the street, a full block
from tho hotel, upon my return, but
as I handed her over the receipt I
merely raised my bat again and spoke
of tho weather.

The search was made quietly and
with the consent of tho guests, but It
nrnvuj filttlo
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TO tioxfthhw day! paused without
ftxdtemrat, aHd I took it into my head
pa order a earring and bo drlreti but
It has always been my opinion1 thnt a
Judge looks well as lid ridea out In
a landau with head erect and drum
folded.

I waa being bowled atotlg the boule-

vard conectlng my resort with one
favo miles away, with my driver fully
conscious of my dignity and Impor-
tance, when a parasol waa waved nt
me from the sidewalk, nnd 1 uindo out
a ladj nt tho end of It More than
that I ruiulo out Mrs, Ltlank, who said
to mo ns my carriage halted nt tho
curb:

"Judge Coke, wore you going to drlvo
over to Surf Cltyr

"I am ou my way there, madam," I
replied as my hat came off at tho
proper anglo.

"Then-the- n"

"What la It, madam?"
"I hnve n friend over thoro who Is

111, nnd there Li no train for two hours.
I know It Is presumption ou my part,
but"

"Not nt nil, madam. Lot me assist
you In. 1 will hnve you there In three-quarte- rs

of an hour, and tho obligation
will be mine." i

There were no lanpilshlng smiles,
no googoo eyes on my part. Indeed, I

think that most of our conversation
during the drive referred to tho law di-

rectly or Indirectly. I was n bit sur-
prised that she should ask to be set
down on the public square Instead of
nt her friend's house, but dignity for-

bade me even to raise my eyebrows.
Sho bowed and returned thanks; I
ralseu my hat and murmured. "Uou't
mention It." nnd we pnrted.

My position demanded that I should
forget her as soon as possible or until
t met her at breakfast next morning, ,

and I hnd fairly succeeded when I re-

turned to the hotel two hours later.
Thon sho rushed back Into my memory
it a bound. The lundlord nnd the de-

tectives were looking for her. It had
become known that she was nn ad-

venturess whose photograph adorned
tuo re than one rogues' gallery and who
had even "done time" for theft. It
was she who had cleaned out the rooms ,

and given me the plunder to express
away, and It was she who had roblnnl
the hotel safe of about $2,000 at tho
noon hour ns the clerk left for a mo-

ment I had driven her over to Surf
City thnt she might take the train and
thus elude tho detective.

M. QUAD.

A BIRTHDAY GIFT

OrltfriAl.
The Count de Bonneville was sitting

ono morning at the breakfast table In
hla chateau near Tarts. The count wan
t widower, and the opposite end of the
table was occupied by his daughter
Llzette, fifteen years old. There was a
commotion without and the butJer an-

nounced that a poacher had been
caught the night before and hud been
Vrought to the chateau. The count gnvo
on order that tho offender should bo
brought to him, and a young man of
perhaps twenty was led In by the game-

keeper, bncked by a gardener nnd a
stable boy. The count questioned both
the poacher ami bis accusers, and since
he had been caught redhauded directed
that he be taken to Jail.

"Papa." sold Urette, "1 have a fa-

vor to ask. Tomorrow la my birthday
and you gave me the selection of my
gift I ask the forgiveness of this
mun."

The count who bad no wish to pun-

ish the poacher, except as a matter ot
duty, complied.

"Why did you kill papa's pheasants?"
asked Llzette of the man.

"Because, mademou-ello- , my mother
la 111 and needs dainty food. I buvo
nothing else to give her."

"Take the birds you have shot," Bald

tho count "and call on my butler for
what elw you need."

Ton yearn panned. Franco was In the
thttx-- 8 of revolution. Each day th
Pnrls prisons gnvo tip a number of
the crowds of aristocrats who filled
them to be led out to e lo-

cated In the Plnce do la Concorde.
Pnrls was literally drunken with blood.
As each cart waa driven from the pris-
on to the guillotine crowds of revolu-

tionists followed, hooting and Jeering
tho victims It contained.

Ono mnrnlng a cart was driven from
the Conclergerle to the Place de la
Concorde containing but two people, n
white haired old mnn and his daugh-
ter, the Count do Bonneville and
Llzette, the latter now a womun. Aa
the cart wus driven up to tho guillo-

tine n party near It were pouring a
red liquid from a bucket Into cups,
drinking and singing a song In which
the words wine nnd blood frequently
occurred. Llzette held out her hands
Imploringly and begged them to spare
her father nnd be content with hor
own life. They only hooted, and the
two wero takon from tho cart und led
up to the guillotine. Then a mail lu
the crowd suddenly called out:

"What say you citizens? Shall the
cltlzenet-- s ruvo the old mnn by drink-iu- g

with us a cup of blood?"
"No, noj" cried some of tho crowd.

"Sparc no aristocrats." "Yes, yes,"
cried othors. "Let her drink what we
drink."

Meanwhllo tho man who had pro-
posed tho druft filled one of tho cups
with tho liquid from tio,(bucket and,
bonding It to Uxttte. aid:

.jj.-w- . . .
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45rtdlt toOTa-- l 44tUsMl Wash
tat tho blood 9t ad KfUtocrnt, foccme
a commoner, and ro4 and your father
hall go from this wearing you'll fcoad

on. your aboutdcra.M
The crowd laughed and Jccrod nnd

bowled as It ach, Individual w9ro(a
flond nnd hnd been dispatched by
Butan to represent him at this his
carnival. Several of tho most violent
pushed forward to.stop this stay of
death, but tho man who held tho cup
waved them back with an air of au-

thority.
This girl is to bocomo ono of us,"

bo said. "Sho will gtvo us tho hiding
places of her feltow nrlstocrati and
furnish n dozen heads for two. That'll
n good bargain! Six for ono'"

"Drlnkl" ho wild, forclug tho cup to
Lb-otto- 's lips. .

Llzette, with n shudder, seized It nnd,
shutting her eyes, forced herself to
drink every drop. Then sho nud her
father were thrust into tho cart nnd
driven nwny, tho mnn who had been
the chief actor in the strange sceno
mounting tho cart and taking the reins
from the driver. For nwhlle it was
doubtful whether the crowd would per-

mit their departure, but a cartful of
new victims driving up, tho first wero
forgotten for tho last. Ten mlnutra
later tho mnn who had saved Llzette
nnd her father ordered the driver to
get down. Ho did so, nnd tho man
drove on till they pnssed the barrier,
where they all descended nud stood u
tnomeut In tho road.

"Now, M. lo Comto nnd Mile, de
Bonnevlllo, fly for your lives. This I

the road to Boulogne. Trnvel by night
nnd hldo by day till- - you reach tho
const, then take boat for England."

"Who nm I to thnnk for our llrwr
asked tho count "and why have you
done this?"

"Do .you remember, years ago a
poncner wing brougnt berore you
when you sat at one end of the break-fas- t

tablo and your daughter at tho
other?"

"No," replied tho count; "I don't re-

member."
"It was the morning, mademoiselle,

before your birthday. You chose for
your gift my pardon."

"Now I rememlHir," said Llzette.
"In return I give you for your next

birthday your life nud the llfo of your
father."

Llzotte, her eyes swimming with
grateful tears, put out her bund.

"Was it only for this that you have
returned bo much?"

The count gnvo mo tho birds for my
dear mother."

"All this Is very llttlo for two lives.
I wonder that you remembered ns."

"Thnt morning I took nn Image Into
my heart that I shall never forget."

Lifting her hand to his lips he kissed
it fervently, nnd, turning. Jumped up
on tho cart nnd drove back td Pnrls.
Tho count nnd Llzette escaped to Eng-

land. When thoy returned to France
their prt-scrve- hnd been executed for
the part he had taken In saving them.

WILi.ARD CLIFFORD IUVINQ.

Puddlna M Ilctrinnlna of Dtnaer.
The custom of serving pudding n tho

flmt course at dinner seems to have lr
tereeted a good many people of our
dny. A gentleman from Maine In-

forms the writer that It la still tho cus-

tom lu certain sections of his state. In
the autobiography of tho Adams fami-

ly It la mentioned that at a dlnnor giv-

en by tho venerablo of tho
United States, at which bin grand-childre- n

wero present the first course
-- u Indian ouddliy. nnd .tho little
folks wero told that tho more podding
they uto tho more beef they could
bavo. Ho of course they gorged them
selves on tho pudding, and as a con-- 1

sequence they hnd no appetite for beef
when It wns served. Thus were main- - j

tnlned the simple nnd economical moth-wi- s

of tho forefathers. Tho boys who i

came to tho city from tho country nnd
later became tho succesflful nnd
wealthy merchunta of Boston wero rais-
ed In n most frugal manner. Their
breakfast the year round waa of brown
bread and milk nnd the snme for their -

supper. Tho dlnnor wns of baked
beans and pic, rarely any meat llos-to- n

Transcript.

Lack and Lnbor,
If tho boy who exclaims "Just my

luck!" were truthful ho would say;
"Just my laziness!" or "Just my Inat-

tention!"
Luck Is waiting for something to turn

up.
Labor, with keen eyes nnd Htrong

will, will turn up Homothlng.
Luck IIoh In bed nnd wishes tho post-

man would bring him news of a lega-
cy.

Labor turns out at 0 o'clock and with
a busy pen or ringing hammer lays tho
foundation of u competence.

Luck whines; lnlwr whistles.
Luck relies on chances, labor on char-

acter.
Luck slips down to Indigence Jnbor

strides upward to independence. Chris-
tum Advocate. , ,

Zoo Hoclfty JVote.
Inquisitive Visitor-- Do these nnlmnlii

ever seora to engage lu anything thut
might be called a form of nmusemontV

Turk Attendant (with groat solom-nlt- y

Yes, rmi'iiu. Tho kangaroo
glvoa a hop-ClUc- ngo Trlbuuo.

When a horso stumbles' piost ArfttrA
bit him with the,whlp. Any Ma lu
Ul-Atc- hlson Globo. .
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Dr. Hayddm
bmco opposite t'llloii filriitturc toro

Hours; 10 to 12 mlil 'J to tt

Special nttoiltlon luild to Hrtt'uHdbf Hkhli
.Urinary mill Ulgostlve OrAlum.

U. 3. 1'oiihIuii Kxiiinliiur. Plump. l)tl

MAHSIIFIKM), !t CKF.flON

dr. Wm. M Lnwlor

PIiyhIcIuu ami Hurgoou

Olllcu and Hosl'leuc-- '

SOUTH 1IKND llO'JKIi

R. H. Whltor, D D. S.
IVIltuI Surgeon nud Mochuulral Dentist

Olllco Niuiburg I'ulhlliig, A St.
Phono Sbl.

MAKSMKIKM) ', : 0IIKI1DS

E. E. Straw, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given to cs of

the Kyu, Kur, .Nie anil Tliro.it.
Olllco tit Si'iig'duckcn & Pmltli Hliljr.

MA US II PI KM) ORKGON

W. U. Douglas.
Attorney nt l.nw anil I'.S.Coiniitl'wIimi'r

3IAHSUK1KLD : : OHKOON

6. A. D. Eaton.
Lawyer

Will practice lu all coutU

KMPIRKCITY : : OHKflO.N

J. W. Bonnott.
Attorney ami CotuiM'lor nt Law

MARSIIFIKLH ORHdON

John F. Hall.
Attorney nt Law

Ollice lu Httlorailo Illiick,

MARSHKIKLI) : : OUKOO.V

C. F. WcKnlqht;
Attorney nt Law

Ofllce in llennett & Walter Block

MAHSIiriKU) : : ORKGON

I. 8. Kaufmcn & Co.
Dealers in Real KMnte

Ofllco oyer Ooltlcn'--i Drug Store

MARSH FIKMJ : : OUKGOK

LOOKING FOR RARE

Piano Values

?
Vhon call and soo

GRISSEHMUSICCO
Quality, stylo & prices

aro rlffot

Ct.KANrtlNO
THK CATARR H

AND II UA I.I NO
ClIlK fOIl

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
BMjr nnd pUutnt to
cic C'onUluj no In- -
Jurloui diujc.
It U qulekljr abiorbsi).
GWf , Itollef t one. m

It Optnn CQ W1"sm r ,. tTrn w

fittSXSSZ LULU ntMW
Ile-- li and I'rotccu tha Mumhnne. ItHortt Hit
rlriio of TMte And Hmull, Iirga flrr, CO or.t nl
Druclet or br innll; TrUl Hle, lOcrnli by mail.

ULV HUOTJJtam, M Wurtii BUtt, Vtm ork.

6IRES AND SON

. Bourko Cockrun may becomo a per-
manent resident of London, .j

Former Oovoinor Horaco Bolea of
Iowu Is living In strict retirement

Iru U. Snnr.ey, tho blind evangelist,
has wild his country houso at Kiwtport,
Ni Y.

6ne of tho newly chosen sachema ot
Tnuimnuy Hall Is John Jerome Kelly,
Hon of CroIter'H predecessor. Mr, Kol-l- i

l.s 11 broker.
TlioiiuiH Trahey, a clVil war vetcrnp

of, St. h;iH placed a monument
ov'ptf tho gravo.f, the Hlt-te- r of rhurltj
who iiur,se(lfhl'iii through un Illness dur-
ing tho war.

,1
' A tA it i l

rtr .TnViffsgsaff.,M.iy'W.

TrllKIlUWD.A.OT. JUNE 3, 1B7S.

NOTIOB FOR. rUDMOATION.
Untied Sutei Uit!Onk, Ktkeburg.Qrriton.

A(y i, tyo,- -.

Ndllee li hereby given that In comjllatici wllh
t!c iHOvMoti of llifl uct o( Confirm or June 3
18781 entitled "An set for tho wlo of tlmbf r
Until In tlio Stoles ol California, Orecbn, Nf
vmlrt. snil WnthlnNloil Territory," si MXteniletl
to nil tho hibllo Ulul State by net ot Autfuit

WILt.UM STINNKIt.
of Ito.'eburg, county of DoukIai.SIhIb of Oregon,
lim thin day tiled In tlili olnce lilt (Morn ttitteinenl
No, 3137. fur Ilia ptirclinie of (he Nodlica-- I
mwrier of Section No. 30, To4hOilp d South,
KiinRa Nv. 10 Wct, am! will offer tuoof
lo ihow ilinl the l.nd tought li morn viOimhlc for
Its Umber or ilone limn fur grc)ltur.l iitir-tote-

mill to eitahll-- h I1I1 clnlnt lo iwlil l.ml be
fore the Keciiter anil Urcrlver of lhl ollicc nl
Kotcburg, Oregon, on Satutituy, Hit) nth (Uv
of Seplemller, looj.

lie nnnlr n wltnr: Chnilm Thbtn it ml
tolin "1 hom, of KoirbUrg, Oiecon,. Wllllnm

nnd Kr.tnU Uins, of ClcvrUml, Oregon.
Any nnd nil h.tjoii ttrttmlng mUeriely ilia

nUive-dcXcilb- rd Umlt nte reiUetel to file llielr
clnlnii In Hilt oIm on or lloto mIJ litli dny
of September, ipoj.

.l ; J. T. UNiiHii'.f, Kei;liter,

Titte nidiiKst actsATtoN xvicnrwimiH

C o I n p 8 11 I) I o , P o 0 k 0 t
STHItteOHCOltH APPARATUS
Tho smallest Hturuoncnpi o Itti llm

strongest optical effect. Highly finished
iu tllfforeut colors with rich gold nud
tillver decornlious (mouutlnin), Iitcluil-iu- g

2l V. F. Photographs, Vlows ot art
(Konro.), PRICK ONLY ft tt). PiH
uvorywiiero prapnld in letter foi "

V AGKNT8 WANTK1).

LILIPUT STEREOSCOPE CO.

FORRHST UUILDINu, Pltibulol phU

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Notice In hereby Riven that thutimlnr-alltno- d

has bot'ii appointed uilminlMtra
trlx nt tho ostato of Chnrli'i V. Pater-8t)i- i,

ilccem-Hl- , by tho County Court ol
Coos County, Orecou. And nil xtkoiih
hnving claims nitiHt said estate, aro
liuroby riiuifed to pruient I hem with
tho proper vouchers, to me, at tho otllro
of Hnll A Hall, at Marih(lld, Coo
County, Oregon, within six mouths
from this (Into,

Dated this 1st day of Anuu lnOll,
Ida P. pATsintort.

Ailmlnistrntrix ot tho citato of ('hnrl-- s

VV. Prtterson, deconsod. 81-6t- .

WANTKD-HKVKR- AL INDUSTRIO-

US purroun in each slate to trnw-- lor
houriu estnbllihed olovun years nnd nilh
a laruti capital, to call upon merchnittn
nud agents for cucceeslul nnd profltnlile
line, Permnnt'iiUnnoK'Hiii'iit. W-kl-

enph sslary of f 18 and all trnrellui; ex
p'iiirs ami hotel bills advanccsl in rnh
enchweuk. Kxperleuro not rsenlal
Mention referenco and pncloto

envelope. THK NATIONAL,
334 Ht Clilca-;- .

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

t IN NEWSPAPERS
tANVWHEWl AT

WflU
AHYTIMB

iE.C.DAKE'S ADVERTISIUQ AGERCY!

f 64 A 65 Merchants' Dxchanga
I AN POANCICO. CAUtlsd
M 'MMMKHMh
SGEE FEE;

DEALKR IN 'aitOCnitlKH
FtlKSIl FRUITS, VKflK TA SI

K
11 h E H PROVISION H,

M
FLOUR FKICD, KTO., OF

TIIK REST QUALITY.
PRICES REASONARI K.

F It 0 K E N OYSTERS
EVERY DAY. : : ;

Street, Marsh field, Ore

m hi Wlolesale Lior

HEADQUARTERS FOR II I Ci II
ORADE LIQUORS

CHOICE WINES AND PURIi
IIRANDIES.

LEADING BRANDS OF BOTTLEb BliCR

pomily Order? olicHcd,

SOLE AOJ-.N- FOR THE CELE-HRATE- D

RAINIER BEER
MM '

Faiiilly orders for Pops, pints aim

qtinrts, delivered by tho case.

Robert

m

I

horhiribdloUi

pf55J3r7'T35Jr

'1;Yl:i7:li.y.rr'f,.rruA.v,ft,,.ii.i.

LILTPUT

Marsdei

'!,
Steamship

HAROWICkTMastori
Iilen rcKiilnr trips Imtwi'on Hun Kran- -

ulucnitml Portland vln lliimboltlt
nnd t.ooo liny, calling tit

above ports onuh
wny,

Thn (LI IAN0K Is a HraUnlnss imsenn.
Iter bont, and has nil the mod-

ern t'OtlVOIllotltlKO, lll(ls OIIU

ol tho (nitpsl sli'iininra
ot her class

Far (might ami pimonKor rates or mil
litkt dales, apply to

C.H. MERCHANT, Agt
MARHHFKI.l), ::: OI'KGON

CENTRAL HOTEL
Cornrr r KrCiit nnd A streptii,

MAUKHFIKLI), ORKUON,

JOHMiiNYDRIt. 1 it I t J Propria',. 1

rithlS WKLl-KNO- ANDKAVOKI I h
J IIO IT.I. Iw luil bren cnlltrly refitted .tt.d

rrfnrnUlied iliiotiefiotiinml It uilti uwn to it
public for nutroiune.

NewtniM nr.il spring mtlrcHK'. tmve nr
kilaceil In allium every ilecplni; loom ol lli
lioiiw nnd nelilier ttoubtr air ritunt li.u lvn
jkiiril 10 put rverytlilii': la lir.cloiiler.

TICMMK.

Itoanlan dglng, per week J.,.' 1
PcMiil.ne week 4.ta
Shulr.Mr' .. . i

visit DR. JORDAN'S oscatI
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

iutiitini7(iiruiui,Hi.

i.nlm m At tm 4 ;wt (

08. JOROM-OlltASI- IC; W
VrMH.ll ilm..(W( rtlum rm .tii iu -

n.fi, j 4tA,4kJ . tof .1 riw,r. mi
In, MM

CnMihHU M. l wrt, itt Trw,MtM .

muiiii,uh, uiiuo rum. ia m iw
OR 10410411 fcCO, tOBI WtvtmL.t,T

TUB

NEW YORK WORLD
Til RICK-A-VK1- JK KDITION

Rest! wherever thn ICnullnh Ln-iim-

ts Hpoknn

Thn Tiiri-sifA.Wif- k World was
brilliant etircom in tint lMttlii-ili'- - nmi
tins h'n clindlly prowlmr nvt-- r 'nr-- .

Tlinn is lint tet of nil thlni', nnd Imi
Htit It" real of approval on thn ThrJcw-- v
Wek World, nltli'h Is wMoly i"nn'nliii
lu uvi-r- Slnto and Territory of Urn Un-
ion, and h handover thnrit sri)(icop!n who
cai d our innllmr toiiKiiD.

Ths pnp r (or thoromliii; wlnio.r nnd
thn yitnr lt0't, will mtiko its ni'vi's nr-vic- c,

it posxlbln, morn tixtnuoivo than
evnr. All ovuntnnl Imimrlniirn, no mat
tor whrrn thoy happen, are otl

arriiratfly nud promptly.
Tim pnUcrlber, for only one dollar a

year uts threo papers every week and
morn nnwn and uennrnl rendluu than
most daillnt can (iirnlsh it tlve or
six tltniK- - tho prirn,

Tho abin-lute- ly

fnlr iu Its nolilical nnws Vat
tlxnn bins is never allowed to lifted Its
n wn columns, and Democrtit and

allkn ran obtnln in lt pnivs
truthful arcounts of all tho (rent poilti
cal campiiiiMia.

In nddition In nil the nints, tho
Tbrlce-a-Week-Wor- (tirninhes thn
best serial Action, elaborate market
reports ami other fentures of lutereot.

Tim Tlirice--a Week-Worl- d' rcKiiliir
eulit-crlfttiut- prion In onlv f',00 iter rear
and (IiIh pavii for UC, pnpers. Wn offer
this iineoinileil nuwrpapor and VVeeklv
'OAST MAIL together ono year (or

t2.00
Thn rouulnr stibscrlptiou prlco of tit

two papirsis f'.'.fiO

BMSaaiieuwirwi uwj hjhjm
GROSSMAN IN '8

PATHNT WRITING RING

The mofet imnnrtaut imnrovomuut of
the ito in tlio art of penmanship inako
the ponrett writer a spletiili'd poiiman iu
a few wo"ks by thn uce ol tills ring,
EinlnrHt'd by proiiiinerit ('ollee Preni-ilnut- H

and Ilimids of Eiliicalinii In Eu-
rope and America, Ssmpln ihuen af
Burled Hint pint, jnttil forfl,(ll), fin.
Kin miinplo 'J5c Wlinu ordering a ei.iiKln
ring, stato uliuther for mun, womun or
child.

PKNN MHG. 8UPPLY CO. ',
No. lit) 6. 1'ourth fit, PliilMdclphlu

R-I-P--
-N-S Tabulbs

, Doctors find
A good prescription

For mankind
Tho C cont puckut is enough (or ububI
occasions, Tho (auiilv bott(o (00 cents)
contains a fiiiply lor a yoar. All drug
gists Bull thotn,


